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4Ie Weekly Says Schedule
Could Ue Jsquanzea

for Harvard

Lntative suggestion

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
. .. . ., n rc.nl of the "Iliir
lucre . -

-";-

hnwhunl"' Jn" " "C-.-r ,..,
.. . i. Vnln Aliminl Wecktl" - -wa writ"

' ...ii.M.t Itnrvnrd. Ynlo nnd
Jeeton nd JnMlce done to nn,,.

n. ...... ..v.. .
Li by a "

" .. ... ,..... Indlllultmi should
which ""- - ,,,. .

lumber and on end, other",, Held, In

rntr
.rement

. i. . fact that at eaflt ono of ,1,e,,. ...inuHiv consider- -

'..nlll resfim" relation,, will, this trio
J or or two uotn ioio aim

convinced that t hey tani.mM with llnr- -on oven term',
rtf compete ,,, -- nW.v. iho
rl 11? . ...t,o' ritat hoturpil
rtnWS".?1 ,' .,l",n n.,',1 Yale have to

championship games oil succocd-K??...- ..

Tim eomtironilse bub- -
Euor! y hlch each university would

fcll"l d venr doc, not satisfy The
KfMBestlon for "vcnlng U up by the

- ..., Knnta LTirr 01 with It
fictional two-ye- schedule so

. il. i.itr fnmoa on each dnto
tja be at the maximum distance npart.
Ill as follows

Lrmbcr t Yale s 1'cnn-jUnn- la at

Irinctonvs Harvard at Cambridge.
II. Yalo vs. Princeton at

fcrori " Pennsylvania at Cain- -

i?S ..o llsirvard nt New
krCtl. i...l. t T1,lt.1nl.
(Princeton s " -

It- -

ln ...
s'ottraber 3, Yalo vs Fcnnsj ivania at
w Haren.
. . ..!. .... TtarVnrrl lit TrlllCetOtl.
November 10, Ynlo s. Princeton at

irrrd s. Pennilvnnta at 1'hilndel- -

NdYembe'r 17, Ynlo vs Hnivnrd at Cam- -

P5' . l T)l..n.Princeton vs t'cnusyivani.i i ""
E i. ..Mn.tnnri Hint Vnln men are nar- -
L..i..t.. imnrAaAri ittli tlin reasonable- -
I n ihlo Thov sco no

her way to KCt a fair denl In the matter
! ichedulq malvliiB tho om nosuui'
&.iai. rAiitiFAii tfm tnptpmic rise of Peun- -

Ilvanla In athletics Is belnff lost sight
rapidly It still llourisnes nmonff some
tho graduates wlio were concerncu m

V.1.Ia tnnnniramtllf In tlmRA flnVH. DUt
tc present Kroup of undergraduates

red utile nDout ine oki qunrrum. "
limlLn la llffll1 tinlnPrl llV tllft fSCt

at at each of these universities mem- -

of the faculties, all wun common
ns, are laKinB oer inoru unu iuvin
ilMntpnl nt iimlntrrnfliintA RtVirtn nild
ujarranBemcnt of lntercolleglnto sched- -

Tncy nre, or ougiu io uo, ireo
4ho nAltlillnn ft, tnfltlV nlil fllllnint

Eirtcrmore, the same eligibility ruloa
irern everj'wnere
fexec Game Failure
Apparently Harvard, Yalo and Prlnce- -
a have found tho thrce-Bam- o uaseDuu

pries tried last year a failure, for Prlnce-k- n

In announcing Its 191G schedule has
fit' two dates with each, though arrang-
es for a third in case of a tie. The rea--
fn for the Lhanso Is that last year the
third game was unnecessary In but one
pie. Harvard won Its first two games
lorn Princeton and Ynle, so that the
bird game wni nothing more than an
plbltlon contest The flnal game of
M season between Harvard nnd Yale

i a naaco, for the Crimson team, hav-th- e

chamnlonshln cinched, nlaved
Usly and disgusted mnny of the Har-n- )

folloners who had exnected to see
Mir tram DUt un n rrnl t.

Itopplng off the third game iuiIohi It
necessary will be most acceptable to

t vwiic-kc- i.asi. iear ine iiiiee-Ktim- e
iflea caused Hur;ml, Yulo uud Prlnce-- n

to reserve two etii hatuidavs. with
"S leiult that HOnin nnnnnnnta n, lnnf
finding were either dropped or forced

pJay midweek games.
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KELLY, FAMOUS HURDLER,
HAS RUN HIS LAST RACE

Sustains Injury in
FootbaU Game
Which Will Keep
Him Out of Track

FpEtJ KKLt.Y. OI)mplc. woild'S and
high liunlllng champion nnd

holder, and onr of the greatest
athletes of tho present day, has

uiuiu wmii imeiy run ins last race.
Kelly suitalned what he thought was a

fracture of the leg while ilalng footbrll
with a I.os AtiRclo- -. Cnl , team about six
weeks ngo Tho hurdler did not rcallrn
that the bone was broken nnd walked
around on tho Inlured member for fourdns Thinking It nns a simple silt ho
expected the wound to heal in a week,
but now ho learns that the leg was
oroken nnd has knitted Improperly be-
cause of tho pressure he put on It, nndthat It must br broken ngnln

Physicians hno Informed Kelly that It
will he Impossible for him to rotnin
championship form ns hl log now Is, and
liavo advised him that it would not ho
good sense to participate In hurdlo races
after tho leg has been rebroken and set
properly.

This wilt remove not only from raolflo
coast athletes a groat performer, but
from national comtictltinn ns well He- -
sides being a great hurdler Kelly was an i
even-tlm- o sprinter, good for 23 feet In tho
broad Jump. S feet 10 Inches In the high
Jump, nnd could swing a quarler-mll- e In
better than CO seconds.

No hurdler over went o r the slU'lts
with belter form thnn Kelly Ho won
tho hurdles In the Pennsylvania rclnv
games twice, and Phlladclphlnns will re-
member the enso In which lie won the
events

TIGERS DOWN LAFAYETTE

PUINCnTO.V, Jan 11 Princeton de-
feated I.afajctlp, 1!) to 10, hero l.iitnight, In a hnHkcthnlt .game which winlistless and rngged from whistle to
whistle Tho Tigers took tho lend oirh
nnct were neci he.tded. Neither team
exhibited much In tho wov of passing or
nggressivc attack, nnd both Hliouul tho
effects of tho long acatlon
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FRED KELLY

Liin.sdnlc IIirIi Girls' Sclndulc
1.AN8HAM: I'n Jan. 11 Tho kIiIh' lmsliel-bn- ll

tenni or tlin t.uisdaln llluli Hrhonl liasrcmiplpti mhrdulp Thrrn aru Imr tojetinns or Inst cnr,s trnm Irri They nn
M lli'lrn Hprlrn nllii Ins liprn pIpUpiI oap-tiil- n

imt nlm la pIihIhk wondprful Enino ntcentre, nnd Miss riorpnco llprtip firwnrd
hi; siIipiIiiI" mltoun .Innunry I'onslin-liiKki- n

IIIkIi limnn Tnnuiir
lull, lionie Innunrv ?i lllnlinptliurpe Minor,nt South Itothlrlipm, IVhrusrj

lioi kin lllffh nwnv ohrum
Mnnor home rihrllnry ti (Minjil, hiitni",
Kpbrinr I'l llm liwnntl s ho,( nt Tonkin
tonir I'cbrtnry IIIkIi nnny

At Hall
January 8th to 15th Inclusive

ItlKhopthnri.

COLLEGES WILL

INJURE SOCCER

BY CODE CHANGES

Intercollegiate Committee
Puts Opening Wedge in

by Cut of Time

O T II B R FIELD NEWS

For some renson the Intercoltcglato Soo-c-

Assocllllon nppears to think thnt tho
rules of soccer nto not good enough for
It At n meolliig lptentlj leld It wns
decided to rut down tho halves In Inter-
collegiate giinics from 45 to 35 minutes.
What object the nssmlntloti hail In lcw
It Is cxtiemeh dinirult lo understand
Surely It cannot he that tho plnjers do
not possess BUlhYlent stamina to play tho
time prescribed b tho rules No doubt
tho chango Is a minor one, but It Is the
thin end of the wedgo nnd. combined with
ho ruto permitting substitutes, it Is to

ho deplored. It Is quite within tho bounds
of possibility thnt tho lntercolleglnto As-
sociation mny mnke Bitch othor rules thnt
will alter tho character of tho gnmo. If
It docs It will lmo a gamo all Its own,
for It Is certain that no other association
will follow suit The rules nre good
enough as thoy nm nnd no amount of
dickering can Improve them.

Tho Industrial League got off to a fine
star, on Satuidn, and the results of the
threo gnmes Indicate that tho teams aro
vers ecnly matched Tho mnjorlty of
tho plasurs on tho nilotis teams nre new
to tho game, but tho names of n few
otornns were noticed l'ho most promi-

nent linmo wns that of Tom Scott, who
hns played with t, any teams In this city
tn various positions As goalkeeper for
tho llohlfehl Manufacturing Company ho
now oicuples n position he necr IncMcd
before Scott Is also secretary of tho
new lengue.

,,.. ....!.. I.. ..., ,1... .l.n.l
team hns gleu up the ghost. ThlH Is to
ho regrelted, ns I'enbody wns one of the
ablest iininteur teams in Philadelphia,
Maimger Oliver Hemingway struggled
against adversity for n long time, but nt
Inst hud to throw up tho sponge. Tho
Pcahody team will bo greatly missed by
soccer pla crs and those Interested In
tho game.
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LOCOMOBILE

The newest Locomobile Chassis ami the latest Locomobile Coach
Work will be found at Space 27, on the Ciiclc, directly in front of

the main entrance to the show. Standard bodies will be exhibited in

both open (touring) and closed tjpes.

At the
Tuesday to Saturday
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There will be a special display of Locomobile Standard Coach Work
nnd Locomobile Custom Coach Work on the Exhibition Floor of the
Locomobile Hiiilding, Market street at 23d. Especially for this exhi-

bition we have brought from the Importers' Salon at New York by

e.press three very notable examples of Locomobile Custom Coach
Work a Touring Limousine, a Limousine Landaulet and an

Touring Limousine. This will appeal to those who do

not enjoy the crowding, noise and dust of a large motor show.

The of America
Makers of Fine Motor Cars

Market Street at 2nd
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Locomobile Building

Locomobile Company
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BBWiTj defeats lew
AT POCKET mLli.Al.DS

Wins Lnat Night's Match of Hnndlcap
Tournnment nt Regent

.J1!! "tr poeliot billiard tournament now
firfRress at the nexent billiard room was

S1U?.VM ,ln"-,aa- between Merrick tivS?."j V.i. DIin' which nttrarted tho Inrswitor the tournnmtnt. Iirlll wns returnedtho winner, completing his string of Ino whllshis opponent was clipping off 10 An I.ovyhad bfn hindlcspped 2S points, It wonM baebeen neofswry for him to run l!'i bprore Iirlllnail scored his century In order to win
V" fost Interesting m far-- lT.h?J'tm.w',non by ealnini? n hip leal nt thrt

?Jirt: '? con Inued to plav wonderfully until
in L.nJh ,nnln?' "ben Ixivy found hlmseir,WL'! r,rll,n "ho1" sept "'0 cmw.I

hft, h, Ien b Jaw n
,il,n ""PP'd P "nd by Anmanipulation ran Kama our.

S200.
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HEMPSTEAD DENIES

GIANT DEAL IS ON

President of Club Says He
Never Tins Been Approached

by Purchasers

ftHW YOlUfi Jan. 11. In signed
Mitlenlpilii limrls niibllo hor laat night,
Harry L. Hompstoad, president of
tha New Vnrlr f4eaffu
rtnaahnll fJluh, denied that thara vas
deal pondlnn nt this timn for th sala
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We could write p.iKe.s nhout tho hut
Wo tho service. Do you CAItK whether
tho nro mudu of chrome
steel from lion? you
what It mennt? Not ou were an

Wo wo our
ln wo for

worth of New

WE tho WI2 for and
found tho best car that money can buy and NOW we
feel that nil wo have to do Is to tell you what the
Now what 9GB of OUIt owners SAX
It! does In TIIKUt show jou their
SHOW ou tho big. car, lot you
FKKI how It rides, lot ou KKnh how it and
then say ou nro safe SATR In ecry of metal,
eery line of design, every Item of
because "Wo tho

We could write pages why the
spring system the New

ride TAR easier than ANY other car. Isn't
It better and to tell ou to trust to our

enough to visit our exhibit at the
to TUX" the easy riding qualities of tho car and FEE'.,
them for

We could write pages nhout the great
factor) an eighty jenrs old some
of tho have tlfty years,
more for forty years, many for years and few
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at 39th St.

8001
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1170 Bedford Ave.
S176

Are to
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of the Giants, or that the cJub h btinegotiating with P. at'president of the Boston NAtleti!,,.v
with the Idea of of the con-
trol of tho local league) club.
Mr. Hempstead's statement was a s;

jnany and quartera
corribs tho statement that the control of

Now York Giants Is about to plus
from present ownera to several

I llko lo state that
neither Mr. nor any of hla repra
sentattvos have ever approached me re-

garding1 the purchase of the New Tork
club, '

"It has been n, number of weeka since
Mr. Sinclair has taken this up
with me, therefore tho publto may b 3
assured that so far ns I no of
tho Is

$1,250

MORE Than This?

Resistless power that floats the car the steep hills, effort-
less, easily, that constant and Very keen joy to COME to
steep More speed than you can ever use and EVERY moment
sweetness of running: that all delight, silent, effortless sweep for-

ward that feels three hundred horse power under the hood,
gentle horse power, controlled by touch.

beauty of that makes $3000 cars look like lum- -

bering 'busses. grace, trimness, of the sort that the eye instantly
recognizes, but which many, many words cannot adequately describe.

i

record of having been selected by the GREATEST
ENGINEERS in the country, by the greatest MEN of AFFAIRS the
country. BOUGHT by them for their PERSONAL use when they
COULD buy, in the past HAVE bought, cars costing $4000 and
over, not merely once, but EVERY YEAR.

An indescribable, gloriously restful ease of riding, which 1 tell
you, over signature, have never before found in ANY car at
ANY price' which our 965 owners say THEY never before realized
car COULD give.

And to cap all these, the knowledge that you are SAFE in
buying, because we GUARANTEE the Service.

Can Money Buy MORE Than This?

engine, XVI1V7

GUARANTKi:
pistons special tanadlum

forced Swedish Would KNOW
unless expett

metallurgist. KNOW, Investigated, experts
estimated, before obligated ourselves

Jl.000,000 Mitchells.

assumed burden

Mitchell DOKS.
hands, letters,
exquisite, hiautltiil

performs
choice

construction,
GUARAXTRE service."

explaining
cnntilover makes

Judgment show,

jourself?
Mitchell

Institution where
present employees worked

thirty

SPECIAL

MOUNT- -
ABLE
WINTER
TOP.
TOURING
ROADSTER
COUPELET
COUPE
LIMOUSINE

NEW
Broadway

Telephone
Columbus

Matlnnal

Telephone
Uetlford

By

James
merly

"From

would

subject

know
Giants

less than ten j ears a unique organization, which has
worked until It has al

Jiving to achieve to build th
best car which CAN bo built. We oould ehow yon
why ONLY such an organization COUIVD build euch
a cor. but "We aiAUANTRE the Isn't that

All the good things wo could tell you about the
of tho Now Mitchell are, nftcr

all, tho leasons why wo selected It above all othercars to pin our faith to, to put our money in nnd on,
to ilsk our future on, and our
And I say to ion that price aside, I get a Joy
of uso 'Hit of m own, New that
NO other cur has ever given me that of my own

our nloe owners ieel
tho SAME WAY about tholr rnrs, thnt I believe the
New to bo the car for you to own,
the UEST car for you to own, and that .you should,
SEE It for ourself

And We GUARANTEE the
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30 to Halsey St.
2046

Gaffneyv

disposing
National

different

the
different

Interests
Gaffney

sale
ponding.

hill.

like but

line lot

and

my

searched

won-
derful
Mitchell

simpler

together GHOWN together,'
striving, perfection

Service,"
enough?

mechanical superiority

business reputation.
cntlroly

personal MltchoU

personal knowledge hundred

MltchoU LOQICAIj

Service.

a!
CARL H. PAGE MOTORS CO.

250 N. Broad Street. Philadetohia
Telephone Spruce 5138

BROOKLYN

ABSENT-MINDE- D ABNER Financial Matters Nothing Worry About! WALT McDOUGALL

UEMEMUER,

NEWARK

Telephone
Mulberry

NEW HAVEN
117 Chapel St.

Telephono
New Haven 2019
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